2018-2019 Teams and Results

Summer Moot Court Teams:

TYLA State Moot Court (K.Serr): Max Brown, Haley Mowdy and Kyle Stone – First Place; Second Best Brief; Second Best Advocate (Mowdy)

E. Earle Zehmer Worker’s Compensation (Prof. Wilson): Carson May/Kimberly Trimble; Blaine Hill/Ryan Owen – First Place (Hill/Owen); Octofinalists (May/Trimble)

Fall/Winter Moot Court Teams:

Appellate Lawyers Association (Prof. White) (11/2-3): Christina Rosendahl, Juan Antonio Solis and Ashley Shultz – First Place; Best Brief

Billings, Exum & Frye (Elon) (Prof. Ryan and Prof. White) (10/18-20): Amber Hernandez, Ryan Owen and Tiffany Wimberly - Quarterfinalists

Burton D. Wechsler First Amendment (Prof. Bates) (10/19/20): Austin Dam and Chele Naudin

Emory Civil Rights and Liberties (Prof. Bates) (10/19-21): Emily Harding, Hallie Hicks, Blake Jones and Melissa Pulido- Octofinalists (Harding/Jones); Quarterfinalists and Top 5 Brief (Hicks/Pulido)

Mack Kidd Administrative and Public Law (K. Serr) (10/25-27): J. McLean Bell, Claire Mosley, Dani Sanders, Shea Umphrey, Eric Vickers, Baleigh West – Semifinalists and Best Brief (Mosley/Umphrey); Runner-Up Best Speaker (Umphrey); Best Speaker (West); First Place (Sanders/West)

National Appellate Advocacy Tournament for Religious Freedom (Prof. Bates and Prof. Wilson) (11/16-17): Jared McHazlett and Justin Waldo

National Criminal Procedure (Prof. Ryan) (11/16-18): Tori Coates, Lincoln Floyd, Olaoluwa Israel, Maria McIntyre- Quarterfinalists (Coates/Israel)

National Health Law (Prof. Berry and Prof. S. Fraley) (11/2-3): Katie Brown, Christina Holch, Kali Park, and Drake Rayshell – Octofinalists (Brown/Park)

National Veterans Law (Prof. Wilson and Prof. Ortiz) (11/3-4): Stephen Carl, Carson May, Haley Mowdy, Kimberly Trimble – First Place (Carl/Mowdy); Runner Up Best Petitioner’s Brief (Carl/Mowdy); Semifinalists (May/Trimble); Second Best Advocate (May)
**Fall Mock Trial Teams:**

ABA Labor Law (Yelverton) (11/17-18): Bray Bergstrom/Morgan Blair/Chase Hardy/Jimmy Negem; Mason Jones/Georgi Garza/Patrick Crosby/Madeline Tansey – **Semifinalists** (Bergstrom/Blair/Hardy/Negem)

Battle of the Experts (Yelverton) (10/6-8): Asha Brown, Will Gray, Georgi Garza and Daniel Pellegrin

NCTC (Deaconson) (11/9-11): Aryanna Bradford, Mason Dunnam, Phil Ricker & Angela Valencia-Gowing

TOC (Little) (10/26-28): Max Brown, Hailey Knab, Alex Oestreich and Sammy Rajaratnam

National Pretrial (Price) (10/11-13): John Haydon, Hailee Yip, Kyle Gardner and Si Alford - **Semifinalists**; **Best Speaker in Semifinal Rounds** (Gardner)

**Spring Moot Court Teams:**

ABA National Appellate Advocacy Competition (Prof. Serr) (2/20-2/24): Kyle Gardner/Haley Mowdy/Kyle Stone; Kylie Calabrese/Josh Richardson - **Regional Champions** (Gardner/Mowdy/Stone); Regional **Finalists** (Calabrese/Richardson); **National Champions** (Gardner/Mowdy/Stone); **National Best Speaker** (Mowdy); **National Second Best Speaker** (Gardner); **National Second Place Brief** (Mowdy)

Andrews Kurth National Moot Court Competition (Prof. Bates and Prof. Wilson) (1/24-1/26): Hallie Hicks, Haley Mowdy, and Juan Antonio Solis – **Semifinalists**, **Second Best Speaker** (Mowdy)

Duberstein and Elliott Cup Bankruptcy Moot Court Competitions (Prof. Bates and Prof. Perry) (2/15-2/16) (3/2-3/4): Taylor Fitzner/Kevin Miller/Maddy Tansey; Katherine Hancock/Hallie Hicks/Christina Rosendahl - Eliott Cup Results: **First Place** (Fitzner/Miller/Tansey); **Third Place** (Hancock/Hicks/Rosendahl); **Best Speaker** (Rosendahl); **Second Best Speaker** (Miller); **Fourth Best Speaker** (Tansey); Duberstein Results: **Quarterfinalists** (Fitzner/Miller/Tansey)

Frank A. Schreck Gaming Law Moot Court Competition (Prof. Ryan) (3/1-3/3): Robert Boone/ Chele Naudin/Chance Byrd; Ryan Owen/Savannah Judkins/Patrick Kelly – **Semifinalists** (Owen/Judkins/Kelly)

HNBA Moot Court Competition (Prof. S. Fraley) (3/20-3/22): Juan Antonio Solis/Brandon Stendara

Judge John R. Brown Admiralty Law Moot Court Competition (Prof. Fuselier) (3/28-3/30): Lanie Bennett, Zain Pleuthner, Drake Rayshell and Trent Shelton

National Moot Court Competition in Child Welfare and Adoption (Prof. Wilson) (3/8-3/9): Dani Sanders/Baleigh West; Keira Hornvak/Kelsey Linendoll - **First Place** (Sanders/West); **Best Speaker in Final Round** (West); **Third Best Brief** (Sanders/West); **Quarterfinalists** (Hornvak/Linendoll); **3rd Best Speaker in Prelims** (Hornvak); **9th Best Speaker in Prelims** (West)

Native American Law Student Association (John Cook) (3/1-3/2): Tori Coates/Andy Truelove

Pace Environmental Law (K. Serr) (2/21-23): Joshua Dinsmore/Blaine Hill/Aaron Horner - **Semifinalists**
Spring Mock Trial Teams:

**AAJ Student Trial Advocacy Competition (Deaconson and O'Neill) (2/28-3/3):** Aryanna Bradford/Mason Dunnam/Angela Gowing/Phil Ricker and Patrick Crosby/Mason Jones/Joshua Dinsmore/Maria McIntyre

Practice Team: Eric Vickers, Olivia Stedman, Zain Pleuthner, Caylin Craig, and Tori Coates, Carson May

- **Regional Champions (Crosby/Dinsmore/Jones/McIntyre); Regional Finalists (Bradford/Dunnam/Gowing/Ricker)**

**Capitol City Challenge (Prof. White)(3/21-3/24):** McLean Bell, Molly Craft, Israel Olaoluwa and Susanna Lyles

**National Trial Competition (Little): (Regional 2/7-10) (Nationals 3/27-3/31)**

- **Hailey Knab/Alex Oestreich – Regional Champions; Max Brown/Sammy Rajaratnam – Regional Finalists; National Semifinalists (Knab/Oestreich)**

**South Texas Challenge (Yelverton) (3/28-3/31):** Georgi Garza/Daniel Pellegrin/Lee Lazear/Katarina Roach

**UMKC Show Me Challenge Voir Dire Competition (Prof. White)(4/4-4/6):** Ali Mosser/Patrick Kelly/Sammy Rajaratnam; Student Coach: Max Brown

Transactional Law Teams:

**Magnolia Cup (Prof. Miller, Prof. Wieckowski and Prof. Bostick) (2/28-3/3):** Kate Beaman, Christina Godard, Amber Hernandez and Jennifer Huckleberry – Finalists (Godard/Huckleberry)

**Duke (Prof. Miller, Prof. Wieckowski and Prof. Bostick) (3/23):** Brittany Blakey, Reid McKinney and Samantha Mori

Client Counseling Teams:

**ABA (Deivanayagam)(2/14-17):** Justin Waldo/Sarah VanSciver; Megan Ferguson/Rebeckah Lawson; Student Coaches: Christina Grey, Marylynn Smitherman – Regional Semifinalists (Waldo/VanSciver)

Sports Law Negotiation Teams:

**National Sports Law Negotiations: (Hare)(3/29/30):** Miranda Chavez and Tatiana Struble; Student Coach: Sam Simmons